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To be Deputy Surveyors of Crown I^uxls : In 
bounty of Cumberland—Mr. Char lee Roach, 

p|»c^ of Mr. Thomas Login. 
nihf County of I.nnenburg—Mr. John Law- 

the place of Wm Thom peon. 
jar I.atk Miss Nf.wton.—The Morning 
..„iiof Monday says, Among thowi eon.ignc.l- 

j t0 lb,;r narrow bouse during the past week, 
Mi* Newton, the last remaining represeri- 

; rr0| one of the oldest and most respectai.le 
of Nova Scotia Collateral connexions 

,,tu>io here and in the United State*. This old 
, jV, bas lieM “ the noiseless tenor of her way" 
juJ the multifarious changes of society, beloved 

I reipectcd by all who had the pleasure ot her 
j ^uintance, and tinally closed a life ol almost 
loar score years as (leacelully as she had lived 
pe- remains were taken to St. Caul’s Church, 
ubere the usual Church service was performed, 
^afterwards were interred in the Cemetery

Brunswick.
lux Elections are now over. The Reli- 

_... In'.eUujencer of St. John says :—The fol- 
jsmg is the state of the parties as they are 
j, considered to stand.

Ministerialists :—Wilmot, Gray, Botsford, 
MePhelmi, Desbrisay, Kerr, Vail, Scovil, S. II. 
inibert, Montgomery, Knd, Keid, McPherson, 
illan, McIntosh.—15.

Uppo«i/ii»i :—Wright, Cudlip, T-iUey, Ilar.l- 
,ug,McLellan", Lewis, TiM.it», Watters, Smith, 
Stsalman. K. K. Gilbert, Johnson, Mitchell, 
Sutton, Perris, Gilmour, McAdam, Brown, 
i handler, McLeod, McMillan, Fisher, Connell, 
Isr'iey,W >- Verle>’ Tapley-26.

A y|IP I,rote out last night about nine o’clo- k 
A liK premises in Portland known as the “ Cho- 
,„a /top,til." The building, ot two stories, 
lofty and long, was entirely consumed, leaving 
nl, , |a|| brick smoke shall lo mark the scene 

g the conflagration. Considerable damage was 
Ian' to some contiguous houses, and others at 
jurne two or three hundred feet distance Irom 
iW burning building were lor a long time in 
,fr) great danger. The Cholera Hospital was,; 
„ understand the property ot the Board ol 
Heaitbr we are not aware that it was insured 

not, the loss will tall upon the broad hack of 
it, oublie. In the crowd there was some aus- 
jc iop expressed ol incendiarism. If there (1$ 
gnetound for suspicion, the matter should he 
iirirfly investigated, for independently of the 
loss of public property, the goods, chattels, and 
Musrs ol many poor persons were for a long 
t,me in Imminent pen! of total destruction.— 
Ik engines were promptly on the spot and 
rendered invaluable aid in preventing the spread 
Ol the fire — leader.

Caaadt
Cattle Disease.—A disease called the 

Black Hoof is now very prevalent in (he neigh" 
lorhood ol London, C. W. It ia of a contagious 
t,pe. The Loudon Heratil give* the following 
description ol it : —“ The cattle, which we have 
wen affected, present a pitiable appearance, 
•huh warrants an immediate disposal of them. 
I be disease first appears in the legs, causing a 
•welling, then an Immediate and total rot of the 
bool and legs , and, notwithstanding the fearful 
ness of the disease by its being of a contagious 
nature, ht tie or no care seems to be taken to 
prevent its spreading to cattle unaffected. By 
the information which we lute received, we un 
Wistand that, in some cases, cows thus affected 
are actually milked, and, for anything to I bo 

, outrai y that we are aware of, the milk is dia- 
powd ot ta the public. The carcase may, most 

proheb/y, be sold also. A person living on King 
:ùr«t East has a cow in his possession at the 
present time with Loth of the hind hoofs com
pletely rotted away, and one of the legs much 
putrtfied.—He is keeping the cow with the ex 
pectation that eh- will calve shortly ; after tha 
•bo knows what will become of the carcase ? 
fbe reports which we have received from the 
Township of Dorchester also state that the dis
use has broken out in that quarter, and that 
rune farmers have lost from seven to ten head 
o! cattle."

The Church ok England Synod Bill 
r Last Session.—We are glad that we are 

enabled to announce to the members of the 
t’borch ol England™ Canada, that the Judicial 
Coiamittee ol the Privy Council have decided 
that there is no impediment in the way of Her 
Majesty’s assent being given to the Synod Bill 
ot last Session, either in consequence of the in- 
'asidn of the Royal Perogative by enabling the 
Synods to elect Bishops, or from any other cause. 
M> have no doubt that the Queen will aawent to 
tls> measure as soon as her health will permit her 
to vi.it the Privy Council, and that the first elec
tion of a Bishop ol the Church ol England in 
«ny part ol the British Dominions will take place 
■oiler the direct authority of law, when the cler- 
py and lahy of the new Western Diocewe meet 
ogttker on the lath ot next month at lxjndon- 

To the exertion* ol the Hon. J. H. Cameron, 
both in the House oT Assembly here and in Kng- 
;ud, and to John W. Gamble, Esq., who took 
barge of the measure during its later stages, 

•be members of the Church of England in Can
ada—and we may add, in every British Colony 

are deeply Indebted for securing the inesti
mable boon, which will enable them to work out 
tlicit own welfare as a Church, and bind them, 
»r believe, closer and more affectionately to the 
Mother Church in England.— Toronto Col.

Imcoki ant Decision.—An important decis
ion was rendered et the Toronto Assizes on the 
2'tb inst., in the matter of Anthony n the Grand 
Trunk Railway. A bale of goods was delivered 
to the Defendants in Montreal to be forwarded to 
Toronto ; the said Defendants giving a receipt 
tor it m which they limited their liability to the 
sum of 5200. The goods were lost, and the dé
tendants tendered 8200 as the extent of the 
claim against them tor loss or damage, the value 
Ot the bale being “560. The question for de
cision was whether the defendants as common 
carrier! had the power to bind those employing 
'hem by such a stipulation in their receipts, and 
whether having failed to perform the covenant 
cl deliveiy, they were not responsible for 
> value ol the article entrusted to them aside 
bom all limitations. Verdict for Plaintiff, full 
value ot the goods and interest.

foroia and m China the name thing «xml* The subject of the Hudson's Bav Company 
Kvery where the merchants complain that there anti its stringent monopoly, »s about to be brought 
is no margin for the profitable emplovment of forward by Mr. L'ibourbere. Sir .John Faking- 
capital. | ton was to bring forward tb«* -tibje.-i vt the

Crowds of people are abandoning tbeir for* * Newfoundland Fisheries, 
mcr pursuits, and are fleeting to the newly ; ,v ,„„.b,.M0l .;io,meter de! SU L..I 
opcrnul regmos Of Iowa, Minuets, Nebraska Jll6, completed her b.s, year.

! 3D<* Kansas. Never has such an emigration .. . , , .
\V m. LV 4 «. 1 ,», o. a , l»»*‘ I»***» IfOOl IPdlS It» 11 IfiO l« |llt-| IWiron» rtew r.ngtand and the middle States before

I been known as is now beheld thronging onr 1‘r‘n0* Naf’olfor' is ^ming to Manchester to 
! Western ways ot travel. This gives no pro ”"e t,“‘ Art Treasures' Exhibition, owing, it is 
| mine ol an early revival ol trade, although il n ,a"* lu I™ répugnai., e at the luss whe I. is now 
I full of gool for the future. When they dial!

Commercial.pared with that of England and the United 31. ’56), Rev. J. R. Narraway AM (5«. :
| Stales, and while encouraging General d'Orgoni 3 id. on Book acc.—two new subs, and 390s. | 
i with goot wishes for his own succee and tot that 8 id. for P.W.—tor John Joel 10s., Mrs. C. i ~ . .

Jost 10a, F. Scott 10«, E. T. Cunningham Halifax Markets.
lOs., Jno. Hutchinson 10s., Chas Morgan ^ Corrected for the "Frorvt' ial Wedeyan

have liecome settled in their new homes, and 
the earth yields its abundant reward to then 
labor, the reaction w.ll come and the healthy 
tone will revive —.V. ) . Herald.

The Ci.arf.ndon-Dai las Treaty — Under 

date May 2, the correspondent of the New 
York Commerçai Advertiser writes from Wash
ington,—

‘ I write in batte to inform you that the Dallas

ma le in Paris about the Grand Duke Constan 
line lie refused to meet the Ruseiau a* Toulon, 
I ui consented to meet him at the Paris railway 
station The Grand Duke knew ot the change 
in the plug ram me, and the reason for it, and it 
ts iu>t surprising, therefore, that he did not feel 
quite comfortable m the presence ol Prince 
Napoleon. Both Princes are described as frank 
and open, and there appears to have been no 
attempt to bide their mutual dislike by by po

ol the Empire of which he is the representative 
| they leel it impolitic to make an alliance w,tb 

a power so distant, when all their influence, their 
strength and their mateiial loroe are required 
e|«ewheie The French Government will make 
a treaty, but it will be in soch terms as to render 

I it almost without jiractical effect. But with the 
United States it is different, and France seems 

loot only willing but anxious that the United 
[ .States should extend their influence in that 

direction, so as to operate as a balance to Leg-

. . . . . . , , , .. i ci it teal courtesies. Lord Elgin embarked atand Clarendon treaty has been rejected by the ,, , ..... , , ,„... ,, " « „/ Marseilles at the clow of last week, on board thei........ .—--------- . j he intelligence was re-British Government, 
ceived at the State Department about 1? o’clock, 
to-day. It had been generally supposed, by 
members of the late anil present Adminis
trations that the treaty, in the form in which it 
was altered by the Senate and ratified by this 
Government, would be promptly and coidially 
ratified by the British Government. Lord Na
pier liimsell was ol that opinion. The intelli
gence was, accordingly, quite unexpected by the 
Administration, and very unwelcome to it.

This affair, after four years of negotiation, is 
at an end. Both parties are thrown hack upon 
the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, which will stand I 
until it is abrogated by this Government- as it f 
may be, though not till the next sescion ol | 
Congress.’

English |iost-office packet Caradoc, lor Malta. 
Before leaving the French metropolis be dined 
with the Emperor, and be has, it is rumoured. 
Induced the F.mperor Napoleon to increase the 
number ot marines to be sent to the Chinese 
waters, for it is believed that an Anglo-French 
occupation of certain points will he necessary lor 
some time. The additional French vessels for 
that country will carry out 1000 soldiers for ser- 
vice, if required. M le Baron Gros, the French 
Ambassador Extraordinary to China, will em- 
bark on th^lifteenth. Direct relation» with 
Pekin, as the only means of avoiding future em
barrassments, will he insisted on. The French 
elections are impending, and if the accounts
from Paris are to be relied on, the people show 

! an unwillingness to go to the ballot-box on he- 
I hr Mahomet oe Utah.—Mr. BngLani liait of candidates nominated by the Government 

Young', prospects are by no means flattering, of whom they never heard hefoie. In some dis- 
His hut bed ol Inlamy and corruption is at last tricts Orleanist candidates would have a good 
to be oveihauled. The lalse prophet who, with chance—not so much out of love for that cause, 
reckless daring, has braved all bints at extermi- but to mark the Indignation ot the people at 
nation, stands an uncommonly good chance of having individuals thrust upon them who were 
finding bis power suddenly vanishing, Ins follow- mere nominees ol the Court. The Republi
cs flying in wild consternation, and his temples ^ cans will also put forth their best men. 
lashed to the earth. An order has recently is- ,he Speech of the Queen of Spain, at the 
sued from the War Department withdraw,ng openmg of lbe Cortes, differs little from the an
cien. Harney from the scene ol the Indian war 1 ticipated summary last week. It is declared that 
in Florida, and directing him to proceed lo Fort lbe <;ovemment majority in the Cortes is lorn 
Iieavenwortb, there to await special instructions by dissensions, but the existence ol the Cabinet 
The Government has determined upon a grand wa3 „ot likely to he endangered. It is added, 
concerted sally on Brigham Young and his nest t nevertheless, that some of the provinces are in 
ol pollution. Gen. Harney is the man tor the a veiy unquiet state. Granada was giving un-
euiergency. He has given convincing proof ot 
his iron will and indomitable energy and bold
ness, and is a lion whom Brigham Y’ouug will 
find it rather dangerous to heard. The immense 
and fearful delusion of Mormon ism has spread 
with a rapidity well calculated to awaken most 
serious apprehensions. Utah is a foul blot on
the face ol our country, a reproach to our soil. ! __

, i . , i. ■ i , , land restoring to the Protestant churches theThere is an absurd and fallacious idea embraced, ... . ... , . fee-simple and capital ol their property, insteadby certain persons, that great evils, if left to , , . , . r ^ ". , , . i ol merely paying (be income,themselves and entirely unmolested, will die out ;
and disseppear in time. All history declares Persia.—Capture op Mohammurau.— 
tu the contrary We may not perceive, tar ! The following telegraphic despatch has been

easiness, and two large detachoe nts of troops 
had been sent to Antequera and Rog£a, for the 
purpose of ernshiog the earliest attempts at revo
lution.

The Prusso-Swiss difficulty still engages atten
tion. The king of Prussia is willing to give up 
the million ol francs in consideration of Switzer-

United States.
Deiression oe Commercial A efairs — 

Aphroacdinu Crisis—The depressed condi
tion ol our commercial affairs, and particularly 
o! our shipping interests, i. such as to merit the 
►rious consideration of the community. Our 
«larves are crowded with ships, many of them 
'*'• pride of the ocean, and it is supposed that 
’«■els to the amount of twenty-five millions of 
dollar» are lying in our harbor, most of them 
«‘tliout employment; and those that have found 
•otoetLing to do have accepted it at rates ruin- 
'.osly low. We are told that grain ia being ship
ped to Europe at two pence per bushel, and that 
-J°e lot ol twenty thousand bushels has been 
'«ken free of freight, merely for the purpose of 
getting ballast to take the ship abroad to some 
lew crowded port. But the same state of things

G»ts ou all sides. Our Southern ports do not 
“on employment for vessels at estes that will I 
mheir portage bills, much tom insurance, in- 
‘"W »nd wear and tmr. In Europe, in Cab-1

oil lioui the actual field, the spread of the damn
ing doctrines ol the wild Governor ol Utah ; but 
no less surely and silently are the apostles of this 
mad delusion sowing the seed which may expand 

’into a harvest of blighting fruit. We sincerely 
trust flat Gen. Harney’s instructions may be ol 
no very pacific character.— Hhilad. Jour.

Great Britain and the Continent 
, of Europe.

NEWS BY THE NIAGARA.- ^

The R. M. S. Niagara came into latter on 
Tuesday morning last, bringing advices to the 
ftb met.

The Rev. Joseph Stinson D. D., delegate 
Irom the British to the Canadian Conference 
was a passenger by the • Niagars.’ We weie 
happy to learn that he appealed in excellent 
health and spirits.

The Anniversary oe the Wesleyan 
Methodist Missionary Society wss cele
brated at Exeter Hall on Monday: the 4 th inst 
in, the Watchman says, “ one of the fullest, I he 
largest, most satisfactory, and most important 
meetings that we have ever seen sssembled on a 
[ike occasion.” • * * “ Punctually as the
honr ol eleven struck, the speakers snd the 
Members ol the Committee entered, the first 
man to ascend the steps to the reserved seats in 
front of the platform being Dr. Bunting, who 
accepted the support ot a friendly arm, but 
afterwards bote lor six hours the excitement and 
fatigue ot the meeting, and then, near its close 
addressed a few gracious words of paternal be 
nediction. The Chairman, the Treasurer, the 
Secretaries, and a number ol friends followed 
Dr. Banting. The Rev. William Arthur's ah 
sence was felt at once, but during the meeting a 
letter was read from him, written within the 
shallow ol Mount Sinai, and telling of health re
covered during the desert wanderings. L rom 
Mr. Ileald and some other friends letters ex
pressing regret that they could not be present 
were subsequently read. Nevertheless the plat- 

1 form was in full force, and as Mr. Kinnaird took 
: the Chair, and those who were to address us ar- 
! rayed themselves on each side of him, it became 
! visible that there were present all the elements 

of a successful Anniversary.
Parliament met on Thursday April 3u, and 

Mr. Evelyn Denison was elected to the Speaker- 
ship ol the House ol Commons with great unanim
ity. The proceedings in Parliament on the 
first night (says Willroer's European Times) in
dicate a quiet session. The leaders of opposi
tion were absent from their respective posts m 
the House of Lords and the House ol Commons.
In the latter the question ot Parliamentary Re
form being mooted, Lord Palmerston said that 
it was impossible, in the present short session, to 
grapple with so great a subject, but during the 
recess it would be considered in all its bearings ; 
and in the following session he would introduce 
a new Parliamentary Reform Bill that would be 
acceptable to the nation. He went further than 
this, and asked people to place confidence in 
the government until next session ; and if this 
hope was disappointed, they could then substi
tute another government for the present. Mr.
Roebuck was so struck with the Premier’s ap
parent ingenousoess that be immediately with
drew his motion. The appointment of a Minis
ter of Justice, too, 1-ord Palmerston said, was 
seriously entertained, but nothing aa regards it 
could be done during the present year. In fact, 
there was such general satisfaction evinced on 
all sides that the debate for the first night was 
unusually dull, for the larwer House adjourned 
shortly alter six o'clock, and the Upper one 
separated soon alter seven.

The roost significant passage ir the Royal 
Speech refers to the undecided state of the ne
gotiations between the British and American j 
Governments, Relative to Central America. i

A Chinese insurrection had broken out in
Borneo which was promptly put down by Sir |q c00trBCt lor ,[,e building ol two war steamers 
Jamih Brooke who seems to have at once re- ^ UM 0f tbe Rinnan Government. This 
solved upon the extermination of the insurgents. ,nlelicence 1 have from the general himeell,and 
It is calculated that Irom 2,000 to 3,00o have no(biDg „,[[ prevent the accomplishment of 
been put to death, and that many more have pe- ^ obje(.f bnt «nnc untoward circumstaoce 
rished from starvation in tbeir places ol conceal-U |j,rmaQ empire, with in a very abort
ment. oeriod. demanding bis recall The French

received from Sir James Outram, dated “ Camp 
Itefore Mohammorah, March 28th :—

“ Mohammorah was captured by the British 
on the 26th instant. The enemy lost 220 killed 
and wounded, amongst whom was Asberluf 
Brigadier, besides 17 gnns, and a vast amount 
ol ammunition and military stores. The Persian 
army under the Shah Zadab, retreated towards 
Asbwaz and Shuster in great disorder. British 
forces are encamped near Mohammorah.

“ Our loss in killed and wounded is about ten.
“ The Arab tribes are friendly, and are send

ing in their submission.”
The following further telegraphic message has 

been received Irooi Sir James Outram through 
Constantinople

“ The dying expedition to Ahwaz returned to 
Mohammorah on the 4th instant (April), com
pletely successful.

“ The large Persian army retired from their 
position, and returned rapidly towards Dizful 
before a British force not 400 strong.

“ One gun was captured, and extensive mill, 
tary stores were seized and destroyed."

The French Mission to Chins.—The 
Moniteur his the following announcement :— 
M. the Baron Gros has been appointed by his 
Majesty the Emperor to repair to China in the 
character ot Commiasioner Extraordinary.— 
Ixiril Elgin has received from the Government 
of her Britanic Majesty an analogous mission 
with the same title, and the two plenipotentiaries 
will lend each other mutual assistance in the né
gociations which are confided to them, and the 
success ol which would, without any doubt, 
open a new field to iChristian civilization and 
the commerce ol all nations. M. le Baron Gros 
will almost immediately embark on board the 
frigate Audacieuse. He will be accompanied by 
M. Duchesne de Beltocourt, secretary of the first 
class, M. the Vincomte de C'ontades, secretary 
of the third class, M. the Marquis de Moges and 
M. the Comte de Latour-Maubourg, attachés to 
this extraordinary mission

A Paris correspondent of the Indépendance 
states that one of the instructions ol the French 
plenipotentiary to China will authorise him to 
demand, on the part Roman Catholic minis
tration, the right to instruct their religion in 
China, on Condition that they do not attack the 
misting government and conform to the laws.

Visit of the Grand Duke Constantine 
to Her Ma iRstt.—Paris, Friday night.—It is 
decided that- the Grand Duke Constantine is to 
have an interview with the Queen of England at 
Osborne ; but this visit will not take place until 
his Imperial Highness has finished his tour of the 
Western part of France. According to the pro
gramme in /.< Nord, the Grand Duke's visit to 
Her Majesty will not take place until about the 
first of June.

France —The specie in the bank of France 
which had diminished to the extent of 10,000, 
ooof. during the eight days succeeding the last 
return, has not only recovered this amount, but 
now exceeds by 2,000,000f. or .l.OOv.OOOf, the 
.up exhibited in the monthly balance sheet of 
April.

Prince Napoleon, although there were circum
stances which had thrown some doubt upon the 
tumour of his intention to go to Prussia, actual
ly started for Berlin on Thursday morning.

The D’Orooni Mission.—The Paris corres
pondent of the New Y'ork Commercial Adver
tiser, writes :—

detailed to you in a late letter the project! 
and recommendations of General d’Orgoni in 
regard to a commercial treaty between the 
United States and Birmab. 1 return to the sub
ject in order to inform yon that, on the recom
mendation ol the French Government and the 
American Minister at Paria, General d’Orgoni 
contemplates sailing soon tor the United States 
to uige this matter in person upon the Cabinet 
of Washington At the same' time he intends
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It is composed of a corvette, a brig, a steam de
spatch boat, and a transport. The garrison of 
Ma<"ao will he raised to 400 men, selected from 
the best troops of the army. Macao was ceded 
to the Portugese in 16 75», in the reign of Henry, 
the successor of Sebastin, in recompense for the 
services which Portugal bad rendered to the 
princes ot the dynasty ol Tailsing. in virtue of 
that concession, which was renewed in 1725 by 
Emperor Yungching, snd again in 1796 by_kia- 
ching, Portugal had the property of the establish
ment of Macao, which was administered by e Por
tuguese Governor, while the Emperor of China 
preserved the right of appointing a Mandatian to 
watch over the interest» of Chinese subjects 
For the last fifty years, however, matters have 
changed. The Mandarin wm allowed to assume 
the right of administration of the settlement, and 
cruelly oppressed the foreign population, while 
the authority ol the Portuguese Governor dwind
led into a merely nominal one. Some years ago 
the Portugese Commander, Amaral, who repre
sented the Sovereign ol Portugal, tried to enforce 
respect for the Portuguese flag, and wm assassi
nated by the Chinese. Portugal, supported m 
•he will be by other and more powerful Govern
ments, appears determined to profit by the present 
occasion, end maintain her rights in China.— 
The garrison of Macao will be placed under the 
command ol a Governor, whose instructions are 
to re-establish in the settlement the authority of 
l’oitugal.

Canton

period, demanding
There is nothing ot importance reported from ' Government feel the insignificance ot their coto
rn ton merdal influence in the Chios see* when com.

Mount Allison Institute.—We have 
great pleasure in being able to announce, that at 
a meeting held last week at Sacks ilto, N. B. the 
Rev. John Allison, of the E. B. A. Conference, 
but late of Genesee College, Lima, N. Y. wm 
unanimously elected to the office of Principe! 
m well m of Governor and Chaplain, to the 
Female Institute at Mount Allison. His excel
lent lady, who has received, as also her husband, 
the most flattering testimonials from President 
Cummings of Genesee College as to her high 
qualifications for the situation, wm also unami- 
mously sppiinted chief Perceptress of the ladies 
Academy. While we cannot but regret the 
retirement from bis onerous position of the 
Rev. Ephraim Evans, D. D., who bM so suc
cessfully and diligently discharged the duties 
ot hie office, and also the withdrawal of the 
chief Preceptress, Miss Adams, who wm so uni
versally esteemed and beloved, we count the 
Board of Managers highly favored in being per
mitted by the Providence of God to secure the 
services of such able successors in this most im
portant Iostititntioo. The change will take 
place we suppose immediately after the ratifica
tion of the late election by the approaching Con
ference.

New Book or Poem*.—We have received, 
too late for extended notice in the present num
ber, a copy of “ The -Eolian Hakp ; or Mis
cellaneous Poems : Sy Sarah and Mary K. Her
bert." It is a neat volume, beautifully printed, 
and, without looking into it, we have no hesita
tion in recommending it cordially. The tote 
Miss Herbert's superior abilities were, we be
lieve, universally acknowledged. The volume 
before us will, we doubt not, be eagerly sought 
for on account of the many short poems from her 
pen which it contains ; while those who have 
been accustomed to read the contributions of 
Miss Mary Elisabeth Herbert to the columns of 
the Wesleyan will be glad to have the offerings 
ol her muse in a more permanent form.

(■T In the report in our tost, of Mr. Smith’s 
address at the Bible Society Meeting, we notice 
the omission of a line. Referring to hie visit to 
tfew Brunswick and Newfoundland, we wrote, 
“ he bad formed in the totter 16 Branch Socie
ties, and in the former, 16 Branch Societies, and 
3 Auxiliaries."

ArPBOACHiNo Conference.—The Chair

men of Districts are earnestly requested to give 
the earliest intimation to the Superintendent of 
the Sackville Circuit of the number of the 
breihren of tbeir respective District Committees 
who are appointed to attend the approeebing 
Conference at Sackville, N. B.

gg" The next Quarterly meeting of the Book 
Committee will be held on Wednesday, June 
10th, at 2 o’clock r. M.

Charles Churchill,
Book. Slewcrd.

«———■•—
Are your lunge diseased, and would you be 

cured, do not allow yourself to be experimented 
upon, but try a remedy that hm relieved thou
sands and proved itself worthy of your confi
dence. We refer to Dr. Wietar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry. ______________ -

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
; Tbs current vol.me u from No. 344 to 414.]

Rev. T. Angwin (2—two new sabs., 40j. 
for P.W.—for Aaron Young 20a, A. Brown 
10$., G. Rsnd 5«., Johnstone St McConnell 
5s.), Rev. Jas. Buckley (new sub., 20s. for 
P.W.—for Net. Boss 5*., Tbos. Smith 5e^ 
Edw. Vickery 10s.), Rev. Je. Taylor (60s. 
on Book see., 40s. for P.W.—for. John W. 
Borden 10s., Levi W. Eaton 10*., M. Fisher 
10a, Josh. Steele 10a), Rev. R. E. Crane 
(the paper is now sent, and will be charged 
only from present No.—the blame belongs 
to our office—20?. for P.W.—for Richard 
Black 5a, ThoA Johnson 5s., John Hodg
son 10s.), Mr. L. Borden (20s. for P.W.— 
for Tbos. Angus 10s., Dsvid Betts 10*.), 
Rev. C. Gaskin (a petition from the parties 
will be received in such n case if sent thro’ 
tbe Supt.), Rev. J. L. Spooagle (25s. for
P.W.__for Ja Littlewood 10s» Jno. Cook
5s., E. Greenwood 5«., Fra*. McGuire 5s. 
Rev. J. McMurray (480s. for P.W.—much 
obliged for tbe list sent), Mr. A. Hender
son; Rev. K. Weddall (25a for P.W.—for 
Jno. Beatty 10a, Mat. Hays 10s» Jno. Ben
nett 5s.), Wm. Whalen (10s. for P.W), 
Jno. Smith (25s. do.), Capt John Lorway 
(10a do.), Ia Smith (30s. for do ), Jo. Sal- 
ter (10a da). Rev. G. B. Pay*» (new sub. 
30s. for P.W.—for Eton. Pace 15*» Robu 
toner 10a, H. D. Cleveland 5a), Rev. Jas. 
Buckley (new sub» 20a for P.W.—for C 
Ward 10s., Aaron Boss 10a), Rev. G. O. 
Huestis (20s. for Book acc» 20s. for P.W. 
—for G. Johnson lfls» C. T. Crowe &*» 
Sami. Nelson 5a—latter only pays to Dec.

Grant 5s.), A. H. Cocken Esq.; Rev. W. 
Tweedy (20$. for P.W.—lor Wm. Smith 
10s., Milton Totnlinron 10s.), Rev. J. S. 
Phinney ; Mr. Buchanan (10a for P.W. ), 
Rev. Tbos. Harris (on Book acc. '7s. fid.— 
for P. W. 63$. 8d.—less by 56s. 5d. rent, 
before—for Mr. Stoneman 20a, Mr. Bulley 
4s. 4d., Mr. Gear 12s. 61., Mr. Ay re 14s. 
4d., Mr. Whiteford 12s. 6d.—also on other 
acc. 45s.), Isaac Rich, Boston (15a), Wm. 
Clements, P. E. 1» (Ma), Rev. G. B. Pay 
son (25s. for P. W. for Jno. Lambert, new 
sub.), Rev. T. H. Davies (40s. on Book ac. 
—tk)s. for P.W.—for Lewis Wells 10s., 
Dl. Carney 10s., Nelson Beckwith 10s., R. 
Trueman 10s., T. Trueman 10?» J. Avard 
Ills.), Rev. W. Temple (60s. for P.W.— 
for J. Bowser 10a, J. Harris 10a, Ruih 
Bulmer 10*» A. S. Reid 10s., Wm. Wry 
20a—tbe first name only pays to Jan. ’57), 
Mr. S. R. Miller ( 110s. for B.R.), Rev. I. 
Sutcliffe (40*. for P.W.—lor J. Bars* Esq., 
10s., Geo. Middlemas 10s., Wm. Shaw 20s. 
More tickets will be sent—blanks not yet 
prepared—the old form of Cir. scb. may be 
used—cannot tell the amounts required), 
Rev. J. Taylor (20a on Book acc.—books 
will be forwarded.
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Notice.
The Annual District Meeting of the Anna- 

polia District will be held at Hillsburgb on Wed- 
nesday 3d June, at 10 a m. Tbe Lav-members 
are respectfully requested to attend tbe following 
day, Thursday, at 10 aun.

M. Pickles.

Charlottetown District.—The Minis
ter» of tbe Charlottetown District are hereby 
notified that tbe Annual District Meeting for 
that District will be held at Truro, N. S., com
mencing on Saturday, tbe 13th day of Jane, at 
10 a.m. The Circuit Stewards are invited to 
attend on Monday the 15th at 10 a. m.

John McMurray, Chairman 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1. May 15, 1857.

Notice.—Tbe Annual Meetiag of tbe Gener
al District Committee ol tbe Sackville District 
will be held at Amherst, on Wednesday the 27th 
dsy of May, at 9 a m. Attendance of the toy- 
members of tbe Committee is requested on 
Thursday, at 10 a.m.

E. 'Evan?, Chairman
Sackville, April 9, 1857.

Notice.—The District Committee ot tbe, St 
John District will meet for the transaction of 
business, in the School Roam of the Germain 
Street Church, in tbe City of St. Jhhn on tbe 
27th of may at 9 a. m.

The lay members 
earnestly requested to 
Thursday the day ensuii

the Committee : 
in attendance 

: at 10 a. M. 
Knight, Chairman

Herrings, Not, 2">«
A le wives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d h 11.
Coal, Sydney, per chat. 30s 
Firewood, per cord, 22s tid
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

Jo 4 o’clock, Wednesday, May, 20th.
Oats, per bushel 2s 6d
Oatmeal, pier cwt. 17s Cd
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4Us a 50s
Bacon, per lb. 8d a 9d 
Cheese, •• 6fd a 7)d
Lamb, ” "'d a 6yd
Calf-skins, “ 7*d o *jd
Yarn, •• 2s 6d
Butter, fresh •• 1. 4d a Is 6d
Potatoes, per bushel 6.1
Eggs, per dozen lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6.1 

u

J. ton Velorr.1 Stnw »t , ;d m 
Sow ..wn.Ds p-r EUR UFA,

■ ?•— e.t.b,
SENNET1

Do. (cotton . and wool)
Wi

la 9d 
ii.liam Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Asothzr LfTTZR From Triai.— Tratis, Ce 
Titus, Aug. 15,18.54. —Mener. Fleming Brother.
— Dear Sir. —There were .everat me. ol Chill, 
and Fever m my mother’, lamily at the lime we 
received the M’L.ne’e Liver Pill, ordered in my 
letter of June I2ih, and a few duae. adminutered 
in each me produced (he desired effect, thus de. 
monatr.tmg the efficency of thrw rclebarted Fills 
in that due a*.

Mother ha. not been troubled with the eick 
head ache since .tie ha. commenced taking them 
Pills, and we have but few of them leu, you 
will please tend u. .nottier dolter’e worth Di
rect, a. before, to Austin, Teia. Respectfully* 
your. MEREDITH W. HENRY.

ET Purchaser, will be careful to a.k tor Dr. 
MT.ane’e Celebrated Liver Fills, manufactured 
by Fleming Broe. of Pit.burg, Pe. There are 
other Pill, purporting to tie Li.er Villi, now Ire 
fore the Public. Dr. M'L.ne'a genuine Liver 
Fille, also hi. celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable drug store.. None genuine 
leilheut the signature of FLEMING BROd.

To inaraan, tmavrllxr., aid sroRT.irr*.
— timilh'. Essence ol Coff-r — in.laoeousl • pro. 
duces the moat delicious Coffee, combining the 
richne.e snd mellowed flavor ol Mocha, with 
the etrenglh and lu I new of the finest Jamaica, 
without a particle ot sediment, a eery great con- 
senicncy to Single Gentlemen, Traveller* by 
Land and by Net, Ship Officer., Hotel Keepers, 
dec.,

It will be lound to be equally economic! 
with common Coffee.

A genii in Huiilaa U. E, MORTON A CO.

M») .1

HOSIERY & CLOVES.
IADlF.s Ml-e#fl. and 

a Ol ibe moet epproveJ mske but Ftylve
>OW ODfDlDg t-rJ h BSNNKn A LO 

May Jl .

WHITE SHIRTING
COTTONS
HORROt K^rs LOSO VLOTHS.

Vrewd«ona flee and medium Warj» Shinlngi 
• rux d «n »n 1 Wigan tiniah,
Ptc-ut
4v and 46 Inrb xVniie Cottrnfl lor blind»

Foi *ale. by
J U BENNETT à C O

May 2\ 3w.

At a Council hel>! at (iovernment H»u*e, J 
on the 8/A day of May y 18J7, >

PRRSENT
Hit Fsrffllebcv ih<* Licufenant Governor,

Sir. , &G.. &c..

II ia ordt red that the Vomml-hlonpr ol Crown Lend* 
do notify the wet-ral Ueynvy tiurverore and applicant» 

for the pu chare of vrown l.md-, that on Nn<t after tha 
Aral day of June neat, the peculated price lor un*raot#d 
land* ia to be peldjonly to the Receiver <»eo-. who will utr* 
a receipt mere for to the eppitc tit» lenpecttvely, and a 
duplicate therrot to the Crown Land* Comml-viouer, B»'d 
that do other pavunenta fui the purcha«e of « rown I and* 
after the ti«te before mentioned will be reoognfsvd the 
Locum *r*kucr end Dej>utv 8urve»ora of j rown Lend* 
being hvreby rtrkrtlv prohlbiied from receiving any Mima 
lor or on "ccou•'t of Lrowo Fan l*.

Crown I#Bd Office, May 16. I8*»7.
May »<o.

41 Every house, workshop, and factory should 
be constantly supplied with Dyer's Healing 
Embrocation — which is invaluable in any emers 
gency, accident or aodden illneee, and should be 
applied on the occurrence of any casualty what 
ever. Let every reader of theae lines obtain at 
once this great Kero#dy

Agents m Halifax G E. .MORTON and CO.

Notice.—Tbe Annual District Meeting of 
tbe Halifax District, will commence its session 
in tbe Grafton Street Church, Halifax, South 
Circuit, on Wednesday, Jane 10th. at 10 o'clock,
A. K.

Tbe lay members are respectfully requested 
to attend on tbe following day at 10 A m.

ARTHUR McNutt. t0 Master;' or VEeneLs—The proprietores 
would respectfully call the attention of chip mas. 

g K. B.—Two hundred dollars saved by the tera to G. W Stone'» Vegetable L quid Cathartic, 
investment of one dollar —Highly important to as it will be lound an invaluable remedy for af 
horse owners.—1, Thomas Kellett, of Popular ordinary complaints it sea One bottle wil 
Ridge, Cayuga County, State of New York, June prove ol more valu- than the contents of a medi 
17th, 1866, being *o fortunate as to bsve saved cine chest. It will keep m any climate, and 
the life of a very valuable young horse, hy the | those going long voyages will find it a certain 
o#e ot Radway'a Ready Relief, grabtode to you, preventative and core tor the Scurvy.
(Radway if Co.,) and duty to the public, demand | Agents in Halifax, G. E. MOKTO.N dt CO
that 1 should ttate the facts for the benefit of ______________  .
others. 1 had a very valuable hone that wae . . . . , .
taken about the let of March, with short breath- i are you affl.cted with any kind of hu-
ing; loss of appetite, h.s pulse ran down to hall i more or «offering from the effect, ot indigeettoo, 
■ I. natural beat it baffled th# .kill of ihe be.t flaiulenej, «..t.veoe.s troubled With b.lmu. .to- 
farriers, they aould not give any name for tne | much, affection of the liver, or the piles'* if ao,

’ rrnnf " . « ' WAIIP M ll tf. ■/* IR A tall I I II Azfllll fftO J I U tiloi.A W A II tendisease. There were a good many horses in this 
vicinity affected the same way, and moet of them 
died. My horse had been given up by the far* 
riers, who said he could not be cured ; he had 
been sick about four weeks, and was so much re
duced that he reeled as he walked. 1 was persua
ded, by your Agent, to try one bottle of Rad way’• 
Ready Relief, by the use of four boules he was 
eniiiely cured, by the expense of one dollar in
vested in Radway's Ready Relief, the life of a 
horse worth two hundred dollars was saved.

Respectfully yours, TflOS KELLETT.
Radway's Ready Relief is not only a boon 

to the human race, but a blessing to horses. The 
life of many valuable horses hate been saved by 
•ts timely use. For Cholic, Bolts,. Gripes, 
Sprains, Strains, Spavins, Lameness, it acts 
quick and sore. The human race, by this po
tent Remedy, is protected against any infectious 
diseases, tbe moment it is applied externally or 
taken internally, pain vanishes and diseae is 
checked.

Favaa ard Pair ir The Leo Cured with 
Half a Bottle of Radwav's Resolvert— 
Dumfries Va„ August 9th 1855 —Please tend us 
two or three dozen of R. R. Resolvent. It has 
cured a ton of Mr. Robert Merchint, who was 
taken with a pain in the leg and fever; he could 
not rest at night. I he pbynieians saw him but 
did not relieve him. He did not use up mors 
than half a bottle before he rested well.

W. CHARLES MERCHANT

Wist a as Balsam of Wild Che rut, the great 
remedy for Consumption gand ill other diseases 
of the Pulmonary Organs —The greater the value 
of any discovery the higher it is held in the es» 
teem of tbe public, snd so much m proportion is 
that public liable to be imposed upon by the spu
rious imitations of ignorent, designing and dis
honest men. Now that lh'« preparation is well 
known to be a more certain cure to{ incipient 
Consumption, Asthma, Live Completet. Coughs, 
Bronchitis, and all similar affrétions, than any 
other remedy known, there are lound those so 
villainously wicked as to concoct a spurious snd 
perhaps a poisonous mixture, and try t > pslm it 
off as the genuine Balsam

This is to caution dealers and the p&lrhe gener
ally against purchasing any other than, that hav
ing the written signature oj i. BUT fd an the out- 
side wrap par.

Prepared only by Seth W, Fowls dk Co. J Bos
ton, Mass., to whom all orders should oe address* 
ed, and for sale by their agents.

Holloways Pills are an «scellent Family Me
dicine, snd recommended to all sufferers with 
diseases of tbe Liver end Stomach.—The surpris 
mg effect of these wonderful Pills u ave natur
ally made them an universal favorite with the 
Canadians, as well as to the inhabitants of all 
other parts of the world, as they are the best and 
safest remedy for all disorders of the liver and 
stomach , and to the billions sufferer they are in
valuable. In is undispotably admitted that these 
Pills have never been known to fail to cure 
these disorders when used in accordance with 
the directions which accompany each box.

1 he Campaign in the Crimea has been pro- 
d neuve ol many important benefits to Europe, 
but the campaign of 1912 probably resulted >n 
more singular benefits to America in having pro
duced so great a discovery as the Russia Salve, 
obtained from a Russian Prisoner who emigrated 
to New England, bringing with him the secret 
of its composition. This celebrated Salve has 
since become almost universal in its application 
for tbe cere of old cores, scalds, whiUowe, and 
all woe»*. Redding * Co., Pro,news. la.

your physician will undoubtedly advise you to 
procure a bottle of G. W. Stone’s Vegetable Li
quid Cathartic, ae it has been proved a reliable 
remedy in all the above complaints.

Agents m Halifax G E. .MORTON Sl CO

IHarriages,

On the 6th insL, by the Rev. Jflme* Buckley, Mr 
James li.urro, of Walton, to Miss Rebecca Porter, of 
Spacer's Island

On tbe 13th lost., by Rev f. Ç. Cochran, Mr. Alex 
McPhfe, of Nine Mile River, D >v^las, to Mits Sarah 
Jnne Lively, of Saw don 

On tbe lltb iast., at St. Mnrv » Cathedral, by R«v, 
Mr. Hannan, Mr Thomm Marti», to Mis» Catherine 
J»ne DeFrattas, bo h of th a city.

On the 4th ir.st, by Rev P. G McGregor, Mr. Rob 
ert Tz'Dalb, of 3ndi*n Rowd, Doug la», to Mist Sarah 
Wilson, of the same pince.

On tbe 15th in»>., by Kev. George Boyd, Mr. J. 
Henrioab, to Isabella, daughter of the late Mr. De
vi l Croll.

At New York, on the 2nd in»t., by Vtrv Rev. Wm 
Starrs, John Edward Whitman, Lsq., of Halifax, N 
S , to Juana Eugenia Sarazin, of Maunzat, Cuba-

Deaths.
On tbs-16th in*t., Ida , daughter of M. H. Kseller, 

aged 6 months.
On the 12th inst., Catherine Newton,agsd 77 years, 

daughter of tbs late John Newton, Esq., Surveyor of 
fl. M. Custom*.

At the residence of Mr S tranel Hendrick, Harrison
burg, Va , on the 17th April, Mr. Samuel Bent , aged 
91 veers, a native of Nova Scotia-

At Upper Port la Tour, April fftb, of Consumption 
•ged 20 year», Joseph Tasco, eon of Thcmas and 61s- 
ceiN T*»co Hi* end was peace.

On Tuesday, lt>th -nst, after a long affliction, Mr 
John F. Smyth , painter, of tb-a citv.

On the * 8th in>t., >n the 41» year of his age, Mr. John 
Fbeshnet, a native of Edinburgh.

On the 17th met., Mr. John Gilmour, in tbe Mrd 
year ot b is.age.

Shipping Nerog.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRlVCP.

Wednesday, May 19.
G >vt schr Daring, D*ly, Sab'e Island.
Scbrs Orbit, De Wolf, Carde-as 
Garland, Hopkins, Barm.
Apo lo. Wartell, Ancbat.
Margaret Ann, Thomas, P E Island- 
Queen of Lies, FougerH, do.
Oriental, Lavas, do ; Virgin, do.

Friday, May 16.
Steamer Eastern State, Külam, Bos on.
Barques Flora Mure, Hitchburn, Liwrpoo'. 
Lcvan'er, Perry Newport, Wales.
R;igt Laurel. Dangles, St John’s, NflJ.
Schr True Blue;, Newfoundland.

Satcsdat, May !*• 
Brigt President, Rude, St Mary*».
Scbrs Ju ia, Simpson, St John, N- *•
Hope, Bay Chaleur.^ Sunday. May 17.
B M steamer Merlin. Corbin, St Job», NfiiU 
Ship Sande-lsad, Cam. Lhnrpoo

r Moxdat. Miy 1*.
Schr ..Old Coiner. Hrrm.n, Nr-loondl^d

TcS'Dât , May 1»
Steamship Cite»—ian. Powell, L ir.rpooi- 
B M «wmahip Sinara, Wicxmsn, LirsrpeeL 
tint Enrol*, McDoegajl, London,

Household Furnishings.
“ACADIA”

Furnishing

:_r^ Warehouse.

IVO 61 BF.IIFCRD ROW,

North of Market Square.
N OW otter* for File n well nel**ef*d asenrlment of C \ B- 

1NET fLttSljrUKE conpri m/, Msli-^unv ?OK 18, 
C ocl.es, nod Lnumn M«liogany, Ho-ewood and Wal

nut Cantu*’ f ABLE*, lte-ar»-iiu< Wardrobr*. Cbtff.ifiii*r*. 
Couch and Card Tables, Mahogany, Walnut and l%iintrJ 
French Bed-'ea i-, dtrrtch*r*. uni t ‘hildrwn»' Kail M«^l 
Meed-, Pme and hettre Vrad>", Pembroke anti Toilet 
TaBI-E*. Double and Single W» h-faii- a. Towel8t«nds 
With Siniks aué toilette -eus. f ea lier*. FEA I'll KK 
BEDd and Pillows, ll-lr aud Wwd Mavra*»»-, au awort- 
meni of <’:ine end Wood **eat CIlAl uS, t-h idren»’ < ha'rs, 
High and .Xtlruri H«ickfng Lbalr«, Hall, Office, and table 
Chair* at. ICunhU'iD, Ac.ALSO—« variety of C'oeks and Time Pl-ee*. Floor 
Cloth ant Matting CrucVry war* Breakfa-t and Dinner 
Betts i MIKM' »KS and DKKh-lN'l «H.srtrE-*, En.iar-. 
logs, Work Boxfl*, Mvioganv, Ho-#wo<*d and Maple J r ee 
bound right In l»*-k», Vawe-ai.d (tla** dfie !•-» Mu-ic 
Stools Fiend and Hell Lump*. Kndrf- and Fire Irons, 
with numorou» arekt - f -r the househol-J.

All who want good article- -t a low rate will do well to 
call before purchasing Ht*wh« re

E. D. URfFLuK AW.
May 21 2m-

REDDIYG’S

RUSSIA SALVE
Vegetable Ointment.

KaTlBLlaHID IN li;*.
IN all pa «t ages, o'ntment* have stood prominent among 

remediea, aad th< prr*tiee of aouolotlng with #uch ta 
often referred to In the scripture- ; but in latter time» to 
eoneequetice of too lis le attention haring been paid to 
their composition they h«ve not been e*i#em*d a. i heir 
proper va ue Ht*re, however, U a remedy for a multi
tude of B«lmenie, which h»s 'tood tbe te»t of selentiflo 
research, a* well aa o« *A(ierienee As a Home reroedv It 
le lovaliiuble, sbppl log, a* It does, a prom -t re l*f In 
«.early nil eaiea ol ncrtident, where oth-r remedie* have 
failed It hen »oce*d d, aud never has it* u e been other- 
w lee than b#o*fl*ial.

It le BdmMted by all. that a great proportion of human 
diseases ere the coo»* queues of In Hamm .tio- —now com
mon Sen»- would point to a remedy wulch might reduce 
pucb But it ia a fact that nin* out ot ten of the vaunted 
ointment* ot the day. looreaae Instead of alaUn* if. The 
Russia Salve, by a peculiar action of tbe skin,and through 
it. ou the «yetem, altaye Inflammatory acti n lo a very 
remarkfchie degree., thus prevenring itaextension, and per- 
bane lioal reeuli 'n dvatto. At ;br same time being of a 
aoftenlog and emollknt nature, it opens the poree, stiimu- 
latee the ebaorbentjs and glande, a d produce* a healthy 
action of every p«rt to which it 1$ applied.

Both in eumm rand winter affections, It is alike u>efhl 
—and in every elitnate h retains its virtues Tbe inii$e#e 
of California use It extensively to allay the Inflammation
Sirodueed bt the leaves of tbe Scrub Oak Travellers on . 
oot or on henwback find It a certain remedy and pre*er 

Vatlve in oases of chaffing , and the delicate lady when 
acquainted with 1rs power of banl-h-ng Fr-ckJe, aad 
Cleaoing the C<>miplexion, lay» se.de her «old ere $m and 
rosmetic» and uses Russia salve I an, Sunburn* and 
Blister* are tpeedi! cur. d by Its use, and in d«ep«r sealed 
troob'ee, $ucli a» Cancer* Cleers, Ery»ii>eia». Ac , it may 
be used in conjunction with remedies prescribed by a 
phjDetail, not unU without danger but with r»-ai t»ena 
lit With tide r-iiiedy in tbs house, indeed, a phy*»otaa. 
in nine cem out of tm 1< ue«dle-*~for it is it-eli a real 
hou*e dry tor ' In faoiilhw it is a I wavs neevrsar! —1er the 
slightest cut or scratch, the deepest Arab w*-uod or scald, 
or severe burn, is »t ono«- relieved by it It la lu every 
day u-efulne-a that cone, itutes ita chi*f value.

The toi lowing are among the diseases to which the 
Roar la Salve ia applicable, aud in which it has sovereign

Cancers, 
dore Eyes, 
Deb,
Felon*.

id Bee 1, 
Nettle Xa-o, 
Cuts,
Corns,
Scalds,
Belt kth-BB, 
Horn*,
Flics Bit*',

Whitlow*. 
L'lorr*. » 
Wart*.
So e Nifples, 

jhtjos,
Fester»,
King worm, 

.Bcurvey,
I bullions,
!8o. e Mps,
1.1 older stings, 
; »h»i)gte», 
tkrop: ions,

, Chilblains, 
JFrosen Limbi,
1 Wei,».

■ Boll., ’

I
F »»b Wounds, f le«.

Bruise»,
/.’harped (lauds, 
ibprains,
|dw*li? d Nose, 
ilryeipel.s 
>Laa$e wr et,Price 25 Cent» per Box-

The above Salve ia pa* u; in large sized metal boxes, 
with an engraved wrapper, without wbicn, none are ,(vo
ulue.

Raid la the Vu ted dta’ea and Caoata by all vender* of 
Patent M - diciu.-e, Drug i*t,l at moit of th« country
Stores, and 6'

HCODI.4G * CO., P.orxiETuv,
No. 8, >îa!e Street, fl-.too- 

Az.au Is Ual.f.1, O t. M ETON * uo 
May 2i

Co-Partnership Notice.
.Wnbm ih.Tl»z .--.rid lato Co-p.rtn.r.h,p, 

under the Firm of

GORE HAM RICKARDS & CO.
„ on *b* Sho- bu- ness, beg ta
far the purpose ^ c’l.lseor . f Halifax sod the
tml.rm ^jjj^jî^ttïis» they will offir. Wholes le end 

frw oay», at SolUbll. II rtay», tt'5ro 16 Duke Bueet. oppoeri#
IrUll. to rn^ c |g0 doeh * Co , an entire new etuCk of 

ZSTau* fho*. a»J*e ad by one of fbe Arm and hope by 
zZZÎ aft. atioe to buaitoeer to m»rlt a «hare of vubi.6i 
•“312. AK HÎHALr>a*»K«»XM

AKTHURJ RICKARD#
liK5ir Kcur

A pi.9J-

SPRING IMPORTATION.
per “ Circesai»*,’’ “ White S ar,” “ Wolf,” 

- Humber,” end “ M-c SU»’1

THE SobmribOT *•» ree«iT.d by the il** *bfp« 
ao uxteosive and variad amortmant of StatlR 

and Fancy

to which he invitee -be attention of purchasers. 
ALSO-8 Case» 11 AT#, in ** Fr nch Silk,

?" wk cteth ^^"aVvel^ono.


